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FORT MILL MELANGE.
<Flthy Points Gallic red for the Perusa

of Time* Readers.
Dr. It. M. Putts has located ii

iMeasaut Valley for the practice ol
mediciue aud surgery.

Childrens' day exercises were
^observed in the Fort Mill Methodistchurch Sunday evening.A series of 6peciul meetings will
tbe held in Pleasant Valley Baptist
church next week, begint^ng Simdaymorning.
Mrs. A. F. JJortsell, of Concord,

jfH. C., is visiting Mrs. R. A. Fulp.Before marriage, Mrs. Hardsell was
Miss Maggie Castor.
The annual reunion of the Gulp

family of this community is to be
held at the home of Misses Bessie
iind Alice White to-tnorrow.
The county bridge to be built

across Catawba river will probably
be completed and opened to the
public before October 1.
The county chain gang arrived

in this township yesterday afternoon.We understand that its
lirst work will bo dono on the Lnncnsterroad near the homo of Mr.
<S. J. Kimbrell.

The county campaign meeting
is to be held in Fort Mill on August2tth. The county executive
.committee failed to arrange a date
for the candidates for Congress
/and solicitor to spoak in this place.
A part of the guns, uniforms,

and accoutrements with which the
Fort Mill Jbight Infantry is to be
^equipped c^riyed from the adju-
Aant-generai's ogjce this week and
will be given out to the members
of the company immediately after
r.he drill to-morrow evening.

Frank Giles, a young white man
who moved with hie father from
Fort Mill to Rock Hill about eight
years ago, and who has since been
^employed in the Manchester mill,

. >was run over by a passonger train
pn the it G.'s railroad near t&at
pity last Friday morning and the
Amputation of both feet was found
pecessary.

Mrs. M. M. Qrj»oi)d, mother of
Mr. J. J. Ormond, who moved
/rom Fort Mill to Gastonia a few
months ago, died while on a visit
jto relatives ii* Pleasant Valley lust
Wednesday night. Mrs. Ormond
,was 78 years old and a m^wber of
(the Methodist church in this place.
Her remai## were buried in the
Fort Mill cemetery last ThursdayAfternoon.
The Fort Mill chapter of the

r» 1 - » ~

vjuncu j-zaupniers .or tho Uonfed.eracyhas decided to present every/Confederate veteran in this townshipwith a cross of honor. All
the nations of the world have had
some special badge for distinguishedsoldiers, so these ladies
flesire that every veteran of the
Lost Cause in our community
shall be crowned as a hero. Tho
.design selected is a cross, with tho
Confederate battle flag on the face,
surrounded by a wreath of laurels,
with the inscription, ''The SouthernCross'of Ilonor;" on tho reversethe motto of the Confederate
States, "Deo Vindice" (God our

Vindicator), 1861-(>5," with the inscription,"From t-l)o U. D. C. to
the U. C. V." These crossos will
be presented with appropriate ox-

jerciscs as soon qs the money with
which to buy them oan bo raised,
and in order to raise the necessary
amount these ladies have establishedin the Massey building on
Main street ar> ice-cream saloon
which will be open every Saturday
afternoon during the summer.

Killed by Lightning.
On last Friday afternoon n peculiaraccident occurred on the plantationof Mr. Hutch White near

Jtook Hill. Two colored fnrni
laborers who worked for Mr. White
had been to town in the wagon.
When they started home one of
the negroes remained in tho wagon;
the other rode on one of the mules
hitched to tjie wagon. As they
were going through a strip of
woods a cloud came up and in a

few minutes thpre Wi>s u tlasli of
lightning. The bolt struck the
wagon. The negro in the wagQn
and the mules were killed, but
strange to say the negro riding one
of the mules was uot struck. lie
was hurt as the mule }ie was riding

him, but t^at was alj,
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Regular correspondence.

1 Washington, August 0, 1900.
Mr. MeKinley has come to Wash1ington again, not to do anything

j in connection with the desperatesituation in China -(our ministerH
was aUve at last accounts, but he
niul other Americans were in the
greatest danger), but rather to see
that nothing is done that might
bring the situation to a climax beforethe election. While making
all sorts of professions about what
it is doing and what it is going to
do, the real policy of the administrationis to keep this whole Chinesebusiness hanging until tho
campaign is over. That is why
Secretary Hay and other members
of the cabinet have been on the
most chummy terms with the Chineseminister at Washington, while
the Chinese ministers to every
European governmont have boeu
treated by those governments as
in disgraco and as representing a

government which is responsible
for the butchery of foreigners in
China. If Mr. McKinley and his
advisers can think up something
that will serve as Republican campaignthunder it will be done;
otherwise it will not be done.
Chairman Jones of the J)omocraticnational committee stopped

in Washington on his way from
New Y<ork to Chicago to hold n
'conference with Chairman Rirh.
ardsop, of tlio Democratio Con!gressional campaign committee.
He is very confident and believes
th&t the tendency of public opinionis strongly turned towards Democracy.Among other rensous
for his belief he gave these: "1
believe that the imperial policy of
the present administration is more
heortily condemned by tho great
mass of tho people than any other
important position assumed by any
party for many years past, and the
evident intention of the administationto organize & great standingarmy is also popularly disapprovedof."
Tho Anti-Imperial League, of

Washington, sent a rather warm

open letter to Senator llonr, from
which the following is taken: "In
your public utterances vou have
most solemnly declared that this
policy of the President, if pursued,'will bo the abandonment of
principles upon which our governmentis fouiuli d; that it will change
our ropublic into an empire; that
our methods of legislation, of diplomacy,of administration must
hereafter be those which belong
to empires and not thoso which
belong to republics.' Neverther
less, with a full knowledge of these
consequences, you now have faced
about and declare your intention
to support the man who gives us
notice that if elected he will conitinuo his atrocious policy. To-day,
in your apostasy, you announco
yourself upon the side of those
who would betray our country from

i within."
Representative McCulloch, of

Arkansas, gives the following substantialreasons for his belief that
Bryan and Stevenson will bo
elected: "Bryan and Stevenson
will carry all the States he cariicd
in 189(5, and at least half a dozen
that were carried by McKinley.
The Democrats have a pood fightingchance of tarrying New York,
but Bryan can be elected without
the electoral votes of the Empire
State. The total number of votes
in the electoral college is 117.
Pour years ago Mr. McKinley had
271, and Bryan 17<», a majority for
McKinley of 95. It will be seen
that a change of 48 electoral votes
is nil that is necessary to elect
Bryan. 1 figure that the 18 votes
of Kentucky, 12 of which in IS!M5
wore for McKinley, will this year
bo for Bryan. Of the other States
nnrriurl 1 oIt i »!/.»» ^~ .
v««* t fc/j mv jviinrj , iuui ytrarw
ago, Bryan will this your tarry
Maryland with its 8 votes, Wont
Virginia with (1, Indiana with 15,
Michigan with 11, and M innesota
with 9. This will givo a total of
01 votes, which will change from
the McKinley to the Bryan column
or 10 more than Bryan needs to
assure his election. lie can fail
to carry any one of the six States
1 have named and yet bo elected."
Mr. McCnlloch ia also contident
that the Democrats will coutrol
the i\e^t JTouac, i

The Horn 1<1.
(-apt. J. W. Marshall, who ivns

employed by the city council to
take Rock Hill's suburban population,completed his work a few
days a^o and will submit his report
to-the council next Monday ni^ht.
It will show that there are 1,211)
persons living in lvock Hill whose
homes are not inside the corporate
limits. The population within the
corporate limits is understood to
lack about a dozen of bciny 0,500,
so that the combined population is
about 0,705. In 1800 the corporate
limits embraced nearly all the inhabitantsof the town, the Manchestermill having been built since
liSth), as was tho Clinton Institute,
with its outiro community c>f
homes. It is from these two sources
the suburban population is ob-
tained. The population in lS'JO
was 2.711. The gain in population
therefore has been about 3,t>(»l, or
about 100 per cent. If wo deduct
the subuibun population, tJio gain
over 1800 has been 2,712, u fraction
less tluiti 100 per cent.

An Impending MarrUpe.
This evening at t) o'clock Miss

Mamie Menchntn,one of Fort Mill's
most popular and accomplished
young adies, is to be married to jRev. E. S. Reeves, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Statesvillo,j N. C. The ceremony is to Ik* performedat tho homo of the prospectivebride's parents, Dr. und Mrs.
T. B. Mcaclium, by Rev. A. Finch.
Mr. Reeves is well known in this
community, having been pastor of
tko Fort Mill Baptist church a
few year*> ago.

Death of a Qoo<J Man.
Mr. S. A. Matthews, who lived a

few miles north of Rock Hill, and
who recently had his right arm
amputated on account of blood
poisoning, died at his home Sundaynight and was buried in Khenezercemetery Monday morning
at I L o'clock. The funeral service
wns conducted by Dr. J. H.
Thornwell and Rev. B. A. Grior,of Yorkvillo. Mr. Matthews was
15 years old.

J. Q. .Tames, a cotton mill opor-1ative, and lus little hoy, seven
years old, wore boating Sunday jmorning on tho Saluda, a mile!
above tho lVljser company's new| dam. Tho child fell out of the
boat into water about sixteen feet
deep. The father quickly leapedii « » i-... .. -i
10 uio ruacutJ oi uiscuiiu, but both
were drownod.

W. T>, MAYFIELD,
Columbia, S. C.,

Candidate for Railroad
Commisssioner.

POSITION.
The Commissioners should ho paid hythe State instead of by lite railroads,and the term of olliee should he reducedfront six to two years.

Stop discrimination.
Freight rates should be so regulated as
to.
Encourage fruit growers, truek farm-

ers, and cantiers, and enable them to(jtier their products on the market on
equal terms with any State.
Indnco manufacturers of all kinds tolocate in this State and enable them to

ofl'or their products on the market on
equal terms with any State.
Enable cotton mills in tbis State to

rmy 011 any market in this State.
(iivo cotton mills the best rates for

shipping their products'.
Enable wholesale merchants in this

State to compete with wholesale merchantsin adjoining States.
Make Charleston, Port Royal, and

Georgetown inqstrt and expert cities on
an equal footing with Wilmington andSavannah.

TURNIPS.
Now is tlio limo to sow Turnips.

1 have just received a fresh supply
.in nil varieties.
Have nlso received n new lot of

molasses. reboiled Georgia Syrup,
Puerto Rico, Sugar House, and

Silver Drip Syrup.
Octagon Soap is the best. I

have it. i.

White Fish, Fresli Cakes,
Crackers and Canned Goods of all

kinds.

Highest market prices paid, for

country produce.

A, 0, JONES,
|
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l il' iTB ilNNOi NCKllfeWTS,
For Ma*i»trate.

I lv.rc.i>y annoeuee myself e. eunfli(liiUite fur Magistrate of Fort MillTownship, tmhjeet tu th action of t inDemocratio primary, h1. 1"\ MASSFY.
We aw authorized tu aunotmoc (.'apt.M. M. WOLFE a a camliduto for Magistrate of l'ort Mill township, subjectto the result of tlio Demoerutic primary.
AVo nru authorised t<» annoruiuo J. 1J.M1LLS as a candidate fur reeoiiinuuda-tion for appointment as Mam-stinto f.u*

Fort Mill Township, subject to the resultof the Democratic primary.
For Cotton Weigher.

Wo are authorized to announce Ira ( «.Smytho as a candidate l'or CottonWeigher iu Fort Mill Township, subjectto the result of the election to heheld ill Fort Mill on August HKK),and in which only the cotton producersand cotton buyers of the township are
to participate.
To the Farmers and Cotton Buyers: 1

tun a Candidato for re-election to theoflico of Cotton Weigher. It' elected, Ishall try to please all interested parti- s.
K. SHANNON.

Clerk o1 Court.
We arc authorized to announceW. llHOWN WYLIli as a candidatefor re-election to the ollice of Clerk ofthe Court for York County, subject t»>the result of the Democratic primaryelection.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor tlio ollice of Clerk of Court of YorkCounty, subject to the action of theDemocratic party in the primary election.W. II. STEWART.
Subject to the action of the Democraticprimary election, 1 hereby announcemyself as a candidate for tin*

oineo ot Clerk of tho Court for YorkCounty. J. J. HUNTER.
I horeby nnuonnco my candidacy fortho office of Clerk of Court of York

county, subject to tho net ion of theDemocratic primary. J. A. TATE.
Solicitor of the Sixth Circuit.

I hereby announce myself its a candidatefor Solicitor of the Sixth JudicialCircuit, subject tot he result of the Democraticprimary. THUS. 1«\ McDUW.
I will stand for rcitominntion to theoffice of Solicitor of the Sixth JudicialCircuit, subject to tho result of the nextDemocratic primary. J. K. HENRY.
I hereby announce myself a eandidatefor Solicitor of the Sixtlt Judicial Circuit,subject to the retails of the nextDemocratic primary. VV.C. llOUGII.

State Senate.
We are authorized to nimouueo J. S.BRICK, Esq., us a candidate for StateSenator, subject to the result of theDemocratic primary.

Tor Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce CaptE. A. CRAWFORD us a candidate for

oneriti or York County, subject, to theaction of the Democratic primary.
We arc aut horized toannouiieoJOHNR. LOGAN as a candidate for reoleclion

us Sheriff of York county, subject to the
result of tho Democratic primary election.

Tor County i-upcrvisor.
We arc authorized to announce 11. W.W11ITES1DES, of 11road River township,as a candidate for Supervisorof York county, subject to tho result oftho Democratic primary election.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election t<> the office of CountySupervisor, subject to the result of thoDemocratic primary. T. U. CULl'.
We are aut horizod to announce JOHNF. GOllDEN as a candi<liite for theolllco of County Supervisor of YorkCounty, subject to the action of theDemocratic primary election.
Wo are authorized to announceJ. ED. I.EKCII, of I Irond River township, as a candidate for t In- Democraticnomination for Supervisor of York

county, subject to tin* result of theDemocratic primary.
I hereby announce myself as a eandi-date for t lie office of Supervisor of YorkCounty, subject to tho choieo of the

voters in the primary election.
J. F. ASIIE.

For County Auditor.
I horoby announce myself as a candidatefor re coiinncndat io.^Jiy the votersin the I)einoevat ic primnrjqr.v r« appointmciitas COUNTY AUDITOR.

W. w. j:oyue.
For the House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the HOUSE <>i REPRESENTATIVES,subject to the act ion of theDemocratic primary election.

.). It. IIAIDE.
We are authorized to announce W. 11.

I>K I.OAt'lf, Esq., US a candidate for tile
HOUSE OK REI'li KSENTATL V KS,subject to the result «>f t ho Democratic
primary election.
We are authorized to announce J. E.

ItEAMt iUAltl) as a candid.ite for the
House of Representatives subject, to I hi
action of lho Deinoeral ic primary election.
Appreciating tlio good opinion of ajnumber of my fellow citizens, and in

response to their invitation. I have do-
cideil to submit my name to the votersof York county as ;i candidate for the
House of Representatives, subject to the
wishes of the Democratic party in the
approaching primary election.

J.J.11u1.l
Wo an* authori/.sil to announce IlOltAl.'Hl<], JOHNSON f ir reiioininat ion as

a candidate for tin- House of Representatives,subject to the choice of I lie Democraticvoters of York county in the
primary elect ion.

NOTICE.
The following are the qualificationsfor voting in the primary election onAugust 2Kth instant: lOvery voter musthe a white Democrat who has been a

resident of the State for twelve months
ami of the county sixty ilavs 1»« fore the
election, ami his name must be enrolled
011 the particular club list at which lie
offers to vote at least tlvo days before
the first election. Then will he no
further enrollment for the second primary.I.et every voter sc.- to it thatins name is properly enrolled on his eluh
list on or before Wednesday, August TJd
instant. J. S. Bkick,Attest: CJounty (Jhairnian.
J 11 Save. Secret,avv,'. -v v
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DRESS CiDODS.

All uur 12 1-2 coat figured Lawns, 1
at 7 L-2 couts. ll will pay you to buy tl
uoeu Uiciu Ueloro next year. Some of t
more than wo are selling them for. Wo
goiug at about half of whulesu'e .cost. <

Furniture an

]« row completo ami our pricea
special prices on Bicycles. Have sold s

g"l 1 nothing but first-class high grade hi
in repair shops.

l. j. ma:

still going on,
Our Annual Clearance Sale. My, t

last few days! .100 yards Percale alone
make Mr. Friedlieiui feel good. Well, \

to add to that joy. We arc determined
our buyer starts North to luy in full
HOC) 1)8 of every description is thrown

LoJIeb' Lyle Thread Most worth 25c.
Ladicb' Lyle Thread Mose, worth 501
Mioses Mercerized Hoar, worth 25c.

All Oxford Shoes nt about half prie
Nice Ornsh Goods for Skirts, 7 1-2,
All prints now 5c.

MEACIIAM (

I^INCME*
.-

S Factory Loaded Sli
* "Leader" and "Repeater" 1<
} powder and "New Rival" load
£ Superior to all other brands for
t UNIFORniTY, RELIABIL1
t ) STRONG SHO(
* Winchester Shells are for sale b\
* having them when you buy and yoi

JM %grA

JOB PRINTING
AT Till

T
*<*> i*}

AVE < AllltY A COMP

t-'n rvr a 1 tt " .

j-aiiinj, i U'pilj clL

BIBLES ALBUMS &
# TUB LATEST SUBSCRII

"JIAHI* OF LIFE," '>y (icor«e A. Lof
"TRUMPET L LASTS/' l>y T.

"OI K TWO ADAMS,
ANJ> THE MEMORIAL VGLUM

Agonwanted. : : : : Call *

C. II. Robinson &
Ilooms 9 & 10, Hunt Puilding,

' Vs- * *$

#r

ir 71-2 uuil 10 -cunt SUMMSI.

imuilies, tSw^ss, Aro.,going»now
liese goods ov< n if you will not

liein cost us o cents u yard
have a few hats left Ahut jit*

Jur stock of

d Stoves.
lire very low. We have som
ix in the lust ten days. We
cycles. They are never seen

SSEY.
-

* "V* m

lie goods we have lot go in the
wont in two days. Now that
ve are ©njoying it, but wo want
to clean up our stock before
goods, so all our SUMMER
iu this sale.

,, now ----- 19c.
c., now - - - - 35c.
, now ----- 19c.

e.

10, and 15c. was 10, 15, and 20e.

k EPPS.
**********************

:ster_,|
*

^ *

lotgun Shells.
i>aded with Smokeless
led with Black powder.

~v 1
TY AND
)TING QUALITIES. |r all dealers. Insist upon j
.1 will get the best.

0 0

* A.

IMES OFFICE.
4. !

0- 0

MjET.E LINE OF

id Teaclier's

SONG BOOKS.
&a a a

|PTION HOOKS. M
.

ion, ij, ii.
Do Witt Talmnpe, d. i).
by Leroy MoWherter, l>. i).* $

E OF D. I.. MOODY. *4
*»

m uawlien in tlvo city or inlriroaa- |

Compariy,
; CIIAHI.ottk/k? c;


